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Fig.lc. Structure
ofthetessera
incentral
andnorthem
Laima
Tessera
(centered
on48ø,53øN)[from
Basilevsky
etal. 1986].
1, lavas;2, ridgesof linearbelts;3, lineaments
in tessera;
4, circularblocks;5, volcanoes;
6, impactcraters;7, mainfaults.
Verticalwhitestripesaredatagapswhichwerefdled in laterin themission.AusraDorsa,upperleft; KamariDorsa,right.

in width from about8-30 km with most in the rangeof 10-12 Detailed examinationof the areasbetweenmajor troughsoften
km. In some casesthe trough walls become irregular and reveals the presenceof much more subtle linear features
convexoutward,and a bead-like appearanceresults(Figures1 orientedparallel and subparallelto the troughsand producing
and 2c, markedB). Thesebead-likeor oval structuresrangein minor disruptionsin the orthogonalfabric (Figures 1 and 2b,
width from 15 to 45 km and in length from 30 to 50 km and markedD).
appearto be more commonin the southernpart of Laima
The secondstructuralelementoccursin the terrainbetween
Tessera than in the northern. Often, the flat-floored trough the troughs/lineaments
and is characterizedby parallel ridges
narrows and the walls merge into a single linear valley, and valleys oriented generally perpendicular to the
generallyless than 8 km in width. A crosssectionacrossthe troughs/lineaments,giving the impressionof a corrugated
strikeof the troughs(Figure2d) showsthatthe troughsaverage appearance.
The flanksof theridgesandvalleysareoftensharp
less than 500 m deep along this profile but that the most and linear and are interpretedto be fault bounded,in contrastto
prominenttrough(Baba-jagaChasma)approaches1 km depth the hills and swales typical of the mountain belts of Ishtar
where it crosses this profile. The range and frequency Terra which are interpretedto be anticlines and synclines
distributionof trough/lineamentlengthsare related in part to [Crumpier et al., 1986]. Thereforethe hills and valleys of the
their preservation,since many can be seen to be embayedby corrugated terrain appear to be more similar to horsts and
plains units surroundingLaima Tessera (Figure 1). Several grabenthan to anticlinesand synclines(Figure 2).
troughscompletelycrossthe width of Laima Tessera,and one
In many cases,particularlywherethe edgeof the corrugated
(Baba-jagaChasma)extendsfor a distanceof about 1400 km. terrainis definedby a trough,individuallinear elementsdo not
Most of thesefeaturesare lessthan750 km in length,andthere appearto crossfrom one domainacrosstrough/lineaments
into
is a distinctdifferencein the length and continuitynorth and the adjacentcorrugatedsegment.In other cases,particularly
southof Baba-jagaChasma(Figure 1).
where the edgeof a portionof the corrugatedterrainis defined
The majortroughsgenerallyparalleleachother(Figure1) by a lineament,manylinearsegments
canbe tracedacrossthe
with the distancebetweenany two being similar alongtheir structure,whereasothersterminateagainstit. Few corrugated
strike. The spacing between successive major elementscarry furtherthan acrossone trough/lineament
zone
trough/lineaments
in a traversenormal to the strike of the (see map patterns in Figure 1). Many elements terminate
features,however,is variable.ANNE orientedtransectacross against the more subtle lineaments between major
easternLaima Tesserashowsthat the spacingrangesfrom 20 to troughs/lineaments(see particularly central Laima Tessera,
100 km with an averagespacingfor 13 troughsof about50 kin. Figure 1).

